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For accommodations; materials in accessible formats; foreign language interpreters; and/or materials in a language other than  
English, please contact the Tucson Police Department Public Information Office at (520) 791-4852 or (520) 791-2639 for TDD at  
least five (5) business days in advance. Para arreglos; materiales en formatos accesibles; interpretes de idioma extranjero; y/o 
materiales en otro idioma que no sea inglés, por favor comunicarse al Departamento de la Policía de Tucson a la sección de 
Información Pública al (520) 791-4852 o (520) 791-2639 para TDD por lo menos con cinco (5) días hábiles de anticipació. 

 

             Ready to Protect, 

         Proud to Serve 

 

Contact: Pete Dugan Date:  11/21/2019 

Sergeant / Public Information Office TDD: 791-2639 

520-791-4852 

On-call PIO:  tpdpio@tucsonaz.gov   

http://cms3.tucsonaz.gov/police 

  

HOMICIDE INVESTIGATION  

1600 NORTH WILMOT ROAD 
 

The Tucson Police Department is investigating a fatal shooting that occurred yesterday morning on Tucson’s East Side.  

 

On November 20, 2019, at approximately 5:20 a.m., officers from Operations Division East were dispatched to a report of 

a shooting at 1600 N. Wilmot Road. Upon arrival, officers located a male victim lying in the parking lot with obvious 

signs of gunshot trauma. Officers immediately began rendering aid utilizing their Individual First-Aid Kits (IFAK). 

Tucson Fire took over medical treatment; however, the victim was pronounced deceased shortly after their arrival. 

 

Detectives with the Tucson Police Violent Crimes Unit responded to continue the investigation. At this time, they are still 

attempting to identify the victim. He is believed to be in his late teens or early twenties. Detectives are following up on 

leads in the case, but there are currently no suspects in custody.  

 

Although details are extremely limited, additional information about the incident will be released as it becomes available. 

Anyone with information is asked to call 88-CRIME. You can remain anonymous. 
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